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That Facul ty Senate Resoluion 79-8 be rescinded,
2.
That graduation with Latin honors ("~ ~," "Ma,gna ~ b~," and
"~m~ ~m L~") be awarded separately from graduation "With College
Honors ,"
That students with grade point averages of at least 3.70, 3.80, and 3.90
become eligible fro graduation "~ ~," "MaRna ~ ~," and
"Summa ~ ~," respectively,
3.
That each college and school begin to develop a coherent program of honors
education and submit the proposed program to the Vice-Chancellor for
Academic Affairs by September 1, 1983, and
4.
That students who will have completed these approved programs of honors
education become eligible for graduation "With College Honors," a designa-
tion which will be recorded on the students' transcripts.
Aoopted: 
April 211, 1981
